Organizations
ADA- Americans with Disabilities Act
APBNA
BDS-Portland Bureau of Development Services
BES- Portland Bureau of Environmental Services
BOP- Portland Bureau of Planning
BHCD- Portland Bureau of Housing and Community Development
CLF- Coalition for Livable Future
DEQ-Oregon Department of Environmental Quality
DLCD-Oregon Department of Land Conservation and Development
DMV-Oregon Department of Motor Vehicles
EPA- Environmental Protection Agency
HAP- Housing Authority of Portland
HUD-U.S. Housing and Urban Development Department
LUBA-Oregon Land Use Board of Appeals
LCDC-Land Conservation and Development Commission
Metro-Metropolitan Services (regional government)
OMF- Portland Office of Management and Finance
ONI- Portland Office of Neighborhood Involvement
OLCC-Oregon Liquor Control Commission
ODOT-Oregon Department of Transportation
OHSU-Oregon Health and Science University
OPB-Oregon Public Broadcasting, Oregon Progress Board???
OSD- Portland Office of Sustainable Development
PBA- Portland Business Alliance
PDX- Portland International Airport
PGE- Portland General Electric
PDOT- Portland Office of Transportation
PCC- Portland Community College
PSU-Portland State University
SEUL-Southeast Uplift
TriMet-Regional transit agency

Terms
AFI- Average family income
ADU-Accessory Dwelling Unit
BIT-Business income tax ?
CAC-Citizen Advisory Committee
CIP- Capital Improvement Project
CSO- Combined sewer overflow
CZ- Portland Environmental conservation zone?
CBD-Central Business District
CDC-Community Development Corporation
ESEE study- economic, social, environmental and energy study
EIS-Environmental impact statement
EZ- Environmental zone?
FAR-floor area ratio
GIS- Geographic information system
HOT lane- High Occupancy Toll lane
HOV lane- High Occupancy lane
LID-Local Improvement District
MFR-Measuring For Success
MFI- Median family income
MHI- Median household income
MPO- Metropolitan Planning Organization
MSA- Metropolitan Statistical Area
NIMBY-Not in my backyard
PPP- Public-private partnership
PMSA-Primary Metropolitan Statistical Area
PZ- Environmental protection zone?
R-O-W-Right of way
SDC- System development charge
SUV- Sports utility vehicle
TAC-technical advisory committee
TAZ-transportation analysis zone
TDM-Transportation Demand Management
TOD-Transit oriented development
TIF-tax increment financing
UGB-Urban growth boundary
VMT-Vehicle miles traveled

Programs, Plans and Regulations
CDBG-Community Development Block Grant
ESA-Endangered Species Act
Measure 56
Measure 37
ORS-Oregon Revised Statutes
OAS-Oregon Administrative Statutes
RTP- Regional Transportation Plan
RUGGOs, 2040 Plan-Region’s Urban Growth Goals and Objectives
TPR-Oregon Transportation Planning Rule
TSP-Portland Transportation System Plan
Title 33
SEA-Service, Efforts and Accomplishments Report by Portland Auditor